
CITY CHAT.,

No'ica D ttlv Broa.' bMDd biili.
Sttfr blitrp fthe M. A K.
l?ej t7cM 1 cCabo Bros .

' $13 id Uitt-r- s tedqcerf to $10 at the M.

3oy' koee poU 8 i t Sinnn & Moscu-felder'- a.

Special drea goods aale all this week
a:KcCae Broa ,

Bargain's io boy a' knee pants at Simon
Maaenfelder'e. .

$!(S SO ' grade of ulfteri reduced' to
$13.60 M.. & K

Jacob Zeigler. of Reynolds, was in the
e xj :ty on business. .

Mclntire Broa. cut deep tbia week into
prices of cloaks. 8ee ad

Linings and findings for a dress 17c all
Uus week at McCabe Bros.'

tee what 17c can buy this week at
McCabe Bras 'dress goods sale.

Ore;, black and brown ulsters $13 50
grade, oaw $10 at the M. & K.

Special pants aale begins tomorrow
moraine at Simon & Mo&ecfeJder's.

' I(u V'ick patterns and sheets for Peb
niary j.ist receired at Mclntire Brob'.

The Guild of St. Michael will meet at
Trinity rectory on Tuesday evening at
7:30.

Boys' knee pants 8c from 9 to 10 to
morrow morning at Simon & Mosenfcld- -

ers.
Big Mclntire Bros'. discount on cloaks

'.bis week SSI discount one-thi- rd off
Trice. -

Wten Simon & Mosenfel 3er announce
a special sale yon want to be on hand
early.

Dolly Bros, are distributing hand bills
of cut and slash prices today that are
tucner.
McCabe Bros.' proposition is exp cted

:o a make treat stir 1n their dress goods
iepartnient this week.

Cbark-- Billies has been placed on the
Hit of registered pharmaceutists by the
state bo-ir- of pharmacy.

Otto Cerb&rt Herbert has returned
from St. Louis and wiil probably make
Rock Island his homo agnin.

Mr3. Catherine La Velle left tcdiy for
Louisville, Ky , where she wili visit some
time with relatives and friecds.

The Borne Building and Loan asocia-tiG- B.

at a meeting this morning aw&rded
loans to the amount of $3,500

If you need a real fine pair of pants,
Silect a pair. from Simon & Mosenfelder'e
$4 counter. Values up to $8.50.

Any amount of $4 pants n the $3.50
counter early callers secure best selec-
tions at Simon & Mosenfelder's.

J. B. Sjr, of Ottumwa. senior mem-
ber of the firm of Sax & Rice, proprietors
of the London, is in the city on business

The Misses Fanny and Adle Epstein,
who have been visiting her the past week,
returned to their home in Chicago this
morning.

The circuit court was r (convened at 2
o'clock this afternoon, and the case of
Brady vs. Kelly will probably be the first
taken up.

J. P. Comegys has gone to New Or
leans on a visit and Misa Mary Comegya
is making a short visit at her old borne in
Keokuk, Iowa.

Chief of Police Miller and Officer
Glass represented the city administration
at the ttate meeting of the A. P. A. at
Peoria last week.

The third Beethoven meeting of the
Rock Island amateur musical club will be
held at the Standard club rooms tomor-
row arternoon at 3 o'clock.

Soft coal is still reported a scarje com-
modity, but the price is not advancing,
notwithstanding. The coal men seem to
be differently disposed toward the public
than the wood men.

Gus Baumann and Miss Katie Schu-
macher were united in the boly bonds or
matrimony by Magistrate Wivill at the
home of the groom's mother on Thirty-fir- st

street, on Saturday evening.
A lady slipped and fell on Second ave-nu- 9

in front of the Columbia store this
morning, and . the city ambulance was
called, it being feared she was seriously
injuied, but she regained ber feet and
walked off. ..."

ih ) rtvival services at tae First Meth-
odist church continue-throug- the pres-
ent wek. Tee' in'cret is eteidily deep-niu- e

ani the cervices are full of iaapi-ra'to-

The long aervices are a marked
feature of the wjrk,,

Hisses Kelly and StOile, fashionable
dr3Ssmkrrs, over J. T. Noftsber's hard-
ware store. Work done at reasonable
prices and guaranteed to be first cleat
Giv br a cill. Do not forgnt the num-b- 6

, 303 Twentieth street.
Messrs. and Mesdames John Oalweiler,

Chirles Wulff. C. F. Gae'jer, Mrs. Aug-
ust Berkert and Me?ar. Joseph Hnber,
Willi- - m Dreasen and Emil Jacobsen en

a b'.rtudny ctlebratioo in honor of
Knil Evers. formerly of this city, at
Of inn Saturday. It proved a very i 1 as
ant occasion.

rfce-If- f Goidon, John LiTcock and
Frnk Pershlcg of Moline, left this morn-- i

g f. r Joliet with the five prisoners just
sentenced follows- - George Donnelly,
larceny, ons yea-- ; James Cone and John
Blnlr, borglary. one year each; Rinhold
Beers, larcsny, tbree years, and John
Schm dt, forgery, one year.

Mr. aid Mrs. U. B. Fsdlow, of Pock
Ilnnn, Mr and Mrs.G W. liable and tor
J 8 Wylie, of leave tomor-
row ninht for their California trip. H.
S. Cable, son of President R. R Cibl',
of the Rck Island and R I. & P. rni1.

will oocp Supt 8adlow'e desk at the
Feoria depct aurine bis absence.

ixirouen nroaen cnain supporting a
radon tne of the bridge of the Peoria
roao over Kork liter, the tracks of a cap
that was h :ine swi'r.hrd over inmped
'be track at 10 o'clock Saturday eight,
and ran ever the ties, breaking fire of
them and partially derailing the car.
The car wai replaced yesterday morning
and no damages of any const queries .will
attend the ciiabap.

Conductor Jay Starr, who had a pes
xenger rua n the Kock Island between
this ritv and Cnicasrn with hia home in
tee latter city, dropped dead Friday
afternoon while shoveling snow In bis
yard. Mr. Starr was about 85 years old
ana leaves a w re and two children. He
has been in th cmr Of of the road for
IS years and was one of its best known
acd most popular conductors.

Since thr opening of the main Rock
Island br'dce and the commencement of
operations cn the eloueh bridge, the only
way te reach the iblaod of Rock Island or
Davenport via the island is by crossing
the slouch I ridge oa the ice. In order to
do this one suit drive across the railroad
tracks under the viaduct at the foot of
Twenty-fo- u tb street There is in conse-
quence considerable traffic across the
tracks, and in view of the danger en-

tailed by nason of tha switching, etc..
the council ihonld take some action rclt- -
tive to placing a temporary flagman there
and also req testing the roads ta ue more
caotion than ordinarily, pending the com
pletion of tb stnngh bridge.

A DISPLEASED MANAGER.

f Kxpreaaca iHnmWf of Rork Itland
Theatre -- Coers' Appreciation of Ulffh
Class KntertMinmentN.

"There is no net d Ulkiug about the
raat'er: Rook Island theatie-goer- s do
not seem to entertain the proper appreci-
ation of good high clasped entertainments
as ours," t aid the manager of the Rbea
company to Idanager Montrose, of Ht.r
pei's theatre at the close of the presenta-
tion of "Josephine" Friday night. "We
have given you as clean a show as
travels," the displesed manager con
tinued, "and have lost $150 by doing so.
Such email houses as ours here tonight is
sufficent to encourage most theatre
managers, and incline tbem to putting in
a cheap class of shows the year around.
There is not much inducement to risk a
good show w len it is treated as ours wss
tonight vieved r about a third as
many people as should have greeted the
appearance of bo distinguished an
artiste."

The manngir may perhaps have been
a littie sever;, but l is complaint was
reasonably 1 founded. If Rock
Island peoplu want good shows thev
must patrooiza them when they come.

THE PRESS CLUB.

The Meeting at Uavenpurt Satnrdaj Eren- -
j iiir.

Pursuant to a call issued by the chair
man, Mr. W. F. Estmau t.f tbe Moliue
Dispach. tbe newspaper m n of tbe three
citie8 met at tn-- t Kimball Saturday night
to transact further business pertaining to
tbe organizing of the Tri-Ci- ty Press
club. There was a general discussion
of plans and ideas and a committee ap- -

pointed c insisting of three DayeDport
writers tn draft constitution and by-la-

and to report o a meeting to b3 called
by the chairman. The committee was
named from Davenport scribes because
of tin cnnven:ence of gattiog together.
Toat committe e is composed of J. E.
Calkins, city editor of the Democrat, C.
Newton Wilson, city editor of tbe
Leader and Hnrry E. Downer.

Tbe night a3 intensly cold and the
work of getting to Davenport so uncer
tain and irre Hilar that no one from Rock
Islind got over, althnuzh one over zeal-

ous scribe was sidetracked on the inland
on bis w-i- over.

Mixplaced AdvcrtiKementa.
Alfred Waterhonse deserves cordial

thanks for th3 vigorous way In which he
bns called attention to the inconvenience
and annoyance caused to the public by a
large class ol advertisers. Acainst adver
tisement of thr right kind and in the right
place no one has a word to say. It is or
genuine serviw, not only to the advertisers.
but to every diss of the community. Hut
when we visit remote Welsh mountains
and valleys, or walk along the seashore, or
stroll in prett country lanes, we do not
want to be con fronted by great staring an-
nouncements to the effect that some one is
prepared to su oply us at a moderate price
with the best c,tvlity of soap or mustard or
ten.

Nor is it pleasant to see in the streets of
cities vast hoardings covered with jarring
masses of detestable colors, consisting of the
puffs of rival tradesmen and the boasts of
persons who hiive provided some kind of
public entertai ament Still less do we like
when we are traveling to be so confused by
advertisement? that we can with difficulty
make out the r ame of the station at which
we may wish to alight. In these things
there ought to be order and measure, so
that people rm'.y learn how their various
wants are to In stippiietl without being at
tne same time irritated by the ni.splavof all
that is most vulgar a; A repulsive io the

. . . ... UC.i BkW llta W.1UIII UlOllIU

DRPRICLTS

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Atimonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

IHC AitCiUB. MONDAY, JaNUARI 16. 1893.
Reward of Merit. -

Papa Where did you get that dollar?
Little Son That's the one yon gave me

on my birthday.
Papa My, myl And yon haven't spent

It? Here's another dollar.
Little Son Thank you. I hope mamma

won't borrow this one, like she did the
ot her. She just paid it back. Good News,

t
Coins are classed, according to their state

of preservation, its "proof," "uncirculated.'
"fine," "good," "fair" and "poor."

The King Chan (Court Transcriptii) the
Chinese official journal, has been published
In Peking for many centuries.

Aniusements.
HaWs Theatre,

J. E. Montrose, Manager.

JDST ONE K1GHT.

Wednesday, January 18 hi
A $30,000 prodocttoa. Bd. F. Davia' njigniUcent

tcenlepradaetlon of ihe origin I drsmatlea-tfo- a

of Mra. fctowe'i immortal novel.

Uncle Toms Cabin.
40 People,

8 Palaca Car.
20 Poniee. Dookeya and Burro,

Jubilee Sincere,
Pack of Man-eati- Siberian B'ood Honoris,
Including Aiax, the $5,000 champion hearty.

IvaV lir.lden Ch.riu, eotfrjg $3,000.
Uncle Tom nd big typical southern

Two Ba fl- - of nslc Two.
Allthi;n onr grand, free utreet displav, tlx!

B'eior' " 1,fet'me- - Won't mif 8 i Prices, 75, 30,and 25 ccn'e.

Qurtis Opera House,

Wednesday, January 18th.
Special engaceroent of

Clara. Alorris,
In her great sucecss

CLAIRE,
i n original adaptation from the German,

by tiara Morris.

Scats on sale Monday January 16 h.

Prices $1.50, 1. CO, 75, 50, and 45 cents. Tele-
phone No. SO.

Harpers Tneatre,
Manager.

Friday Eve, Jan. 20.
WEBSTER and BRADY'S Srupendoca

41

Mar;n; Spectacle,

The Bottom
of the Sea.

Two Ca lo 'ls of Scenery,
The Wrec i

The Lavine o the Calile.
The Ten Triiiffirmatlon" of the Ocean's Depths.

An Innovation in 81 cnic Sp'cn!:r.
Seats on talc. Pr'cw 75, 50 and 25c.

Intelligence Column.
THK DAILY ARGUS DELIVERED attourevery event ne for W(4c per week.

w
ice.

ANTED AT TUK V. R. I. A P. ROUND
house at once 20 men io shovel sno and

yiiANlKD A COVPktENT COOK APPLY
c".??';, Stuart Birper's, Aiken ttrect.Rock Island.

WANTED TWO OR TI1REE UNFt
for bouse keeping, ftea n heatpreferred. Address. J. w. D. Abbus offics.

$-T-
O $15 PER DAT AT HOME. SELl ING
O Liphtnine Plater and tlatine jewelrywatches, tableware. Ac. Plates of ihe finest iew-J.- -v

eo'Hla.T, ;icm:1 klnlH nf mcial, wi'h EOdsilver or nirae:. So experience No capital.'
Every sum- - na uoorts needing platine

. a.UEI NOO tfX.. o'umons

Just Finished

s s

THE RIVERSIDE OAE
will keep fire all night with soft coal;
will not ens or envke; heayy steel body;
lare ash i an. Csll snd examine tbie
wonderful 6!ove sold ty

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles oi

PIANOS
-- AND-

ORGANS

AT

D. ROY BOW LEY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

mm
vrrmc a j-- j .

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Alwaya on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported ciuara. All brandg of tobacco.
The acore of all the ball games wi'l ba receiveddaily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
Is08 Second Avcnnc.

00

$9 of to $7
Children's to 6 00

6 of Children's to 5 00

M
GLOAKS.

emm

CLOAK8. 33 1-- 3, per cent
on cloaks this

week.

SPECIAL 1 3 off the price
of all
plush garments excepted
This is a bi? discount,
but we make it big in
order to make our stock
of cloaks look email.

Steam

bargains.--a B

ta,a

i

ure.

count off all vm
ments with tw0 ej

1--

A line of
Etc. and besr

west of
111. I 1 12, 1 14 West

. . i nCKiuf

Roirience Telerjcn' ' 16

preparing to
jj.

bargains g'
bto5'

5PECM,-2- 0

tions. deducujj

present price.

McINTIRE BEOS,

DAVIS GO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers

Gas and Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete Pipe, Brass Packing Hos-Fi- re

Brick. Largest equipped

establishment Chicago.
DAVIS BlAJijK. Moline, Seventeenths

Cracker

Dress Goods

Steam

icicjjiiviio

HOPP
r

THE TAILOR

1803 Avenue,

J. KL CHRISTY,

Bakery,

K1IGF1CTCBEB OF IWm
Af k Orocer for Them.

JrKaiLTIES:

1

The Christy "Otstbr" ar.d Ctr:y"Fd

JOHN GJPSON,
THK

--HORSE 8HOERIs no located in hia new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth
" K peoairy. Opposite tht Old

INVOICING
And we find our stock altogether to large, particularly in Ove

coaib, mucn larger tnan usual at this season. Determined to unlo
we have trotted out old War Horse

REDUCED PRICES 3 3

Bros.

Which has always been the most effective and speediest for accomDlishinp our aim

at XBBJVB MADE BIG 58 0t ,hat We CaU aff0rd k baen our policy

IN OVERCO ATS where there arone and two of a kind, the price has been a3 much as $6 In M
P &m- - tbe fiaer n7Boy's and Children's Overcoats Mt.

50 grades Children's Overcoats 50
7 75 prades of Ov-rooa- ts reduced

75 Overcoats reduced

discount

Ladies' cloaks,

eforewe

Goods,

Second

iZ
Toar

riBST-OLAS- S

Street

our

CUT8- -It in;,
MEN'S reduced

reduced

grades

$16.50 gaades of Boys' Overcoats reduced to $13 65

13 50 gTadeB of Boys' Overcoats reduced to 9 90

8.50 grades of Boys' Overcoats reduced to 6 75

You know that M. & K. carry only the best grades of Clothing produced, and when they announce
these reductions it signifies nice choice goods at a big saving to the purchaser. It's an excellent
opportunity to invest. Better take advantage of it.

MBaaanBBiiiM.MmMiwuLu

Best Equipped Clothing and Sho? Hoi s? m Rock Island County. 1729 2d ave., 116 to 122 19th st


